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Adrainistrat.i ve Staff CQtmci 1
Personnel ~·~el fare Commi tt.ee
1937-88 Meeting Dates

Thursday, August 20th
r1e.dnesd.ay, f:'.ept.ember 16th
Thursday, Ootober 15th
Thursday, November 19th
Thursday, December 17th
Thursday, January 21st
Thursday, February 18th
Thursday, March 17th
Thursday, April 21st

are scheduled from 3:30pm
5:00pm
All meetings
Conference Room, 4th Floor Student Services Building.

in

t.be

..

Administrative Staff Council
Personnel Welfare Committee
July 30, 1987
Agenda

1.

Welcome and introductiGns

2.

Appointment of Secretary
Establish regular meeting timE and place

4.

Issue~

con~idered

by PWC during 1Q86-B7

C'

Ur.reaolved i~sues frDffi 1986-87
a.
improve benefits for part-time Admini~trative Staff
b.
release time for Chair and Secretary of ASC ?

6.

Issues for 1987-89
a.
~alary ~ fringe benefit recomffiendation5 ?
b.
termination ! grievance policy
c.
manual revision
d.
aabbaticals for Ad~inistrative Staff

7.

Good of the order

.Jo

~. ,.·.~

.

Office of On Carnpu; Houoing
B.:.wling Gr"'"'"· Ohio -:3~0]..()151
(419) 372-2011
Cable. BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

May 14, 1987

TO:

Paul Y•:•n, Chair, Administrative Staff Coun.::il

FPCt-1:

Jill •:'arr, C'.h::tir,f'er.;.)nnel Welfare C·:.rrmitto:,:-\ (

F.E:

Issues Co)nsider8j ty fWC during 1936-37

I~

"

As you r~quested, the f,jn.:.win;, is :t list •)f issues ·~.:;n.;idered by the
Fers..:.nnel \\~lf.:tre •:cmni tt.s-:: durin:;r the 19::!6-:37 .:t.~adt3Tii.:: year.
1.

Discussi•Jn :Lo:?:J3rdin:;r the ~ t.) pursu·~ the issue of no 'Jrie•J.:m::·::
f·.:.r n•Jn-ren-=wal ,:.f .:::...)ntra.;t.
The d.:.~isic•n was made to let this
issue rest for the year.
A rec·=·rn.rnend:tti·:.n was submitted ro:o;Jardin:J the pr.)ptJsed Cost
Containment Pr•Jgram.
A re;.Jrrm::ndatio:·n
was submitted.

re.~r3rdin9

the fringe benefit pad:a9e fc.r 1987-88

4.

Inf.:~rmati•)I1 was coll.:.::ted r.:.-Jar.::Hng administrative st.:tff te.:t·::hin•J
resp·:.nsibilities, 9rants ..:-·btained, pr.)fessi•)nal asso.::iatic;n
aff i l iati•:ons, and publ i.::ations, 'presentations. This wi 11 hJpefull~/
serve as the f,:,undation f·Jr the ·~reati.:·n of a d:tta base o)f
perso:.nnel inf·Jrmati•)n for all a:'iministrative staff.

r
-'•

The Mministrati ve 3taff Handbi)ok was edit·:d.
Jl.ddi ti•Jns to the
handbo·:·k in·::luded des.::riptiJns .:•f the merit ev:tlu:ttic.n systt3TI and
the r.:.le and missi.:m atatanent of the UniversitJ.'.

6.

The l·13terni ty L.::ave p:,li.~· was revised and 3c.::epte.1 f.:Jr in·::lusion
i n the Ad m i n i s t r .:3 t i v e S t 3 f f H:3 n db.:. o k •
A s epa r a t e

Paternit:;/adopti·:.n leave poli.:::r was re.::onun•ended, but was
dr3sti..::=.tll~/ ·::han;,.:d by the President's Administr:ttive C.:.uncil.

7.

The pr.:•posed Empl.:.yee Assistance Proo:;rr3.ffi. has been revi·::wed.
Ccmnents w-2re passed al.)n3 t.') the full ·::ouncil.

a.

Editorial chang-2s to the Administrati •.re Staff contra.::t w=re
reviewed and apprc.ved.

9.

A rec·:·nunend3tio:·n rc-;ardin9 the PEP.S Farly Petirt3Tient In.:::entive
Progr3iTl is in the devel·:.t--ment stage. This will be fin3li:::ed by the
June council rr~eting.

If y0u have any questi·:.ns r.:gardino;J this informati.:.n, please give
Thank you.
c.:::

~

t-Embers

Ire

a •:;:ill.

Administrative Staff Council
Personnel Welfare Committee
August 20, 1987
Agenda
1.

Split PWC Into 2

Subco~mitees

-- Salary dnd Fringe Benefit

A. Subcommittee Chairs
2.

Four Areas of Focus:
A.

B.

New Policies I Policy Revisions
1.
2.

Termination

3.
4.
5.
6.

Staff Who Tea:h !what is in-load/what is over-loadl
Professional Leave
Release Time for ASC Chair and Sacretary
Consistent Criteria for Promotion

""~'.

3.

Salary Recommendations for 1988-89
Establish
Salary
Study
Database Within
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

the

Office

of

Fringe Benefits
1.
2.

D.

Grie\fance

Salary
1.
2.

C.

·~:

Improv_ _e Benefits For Par·t-time Administrative Staff

Fringe Benefit Recommendations for 1988-89
Last Year's Recommendations:
Family He~lth Insurance Fully Paid by University
a.
Complete Physical Exam Every 2 Years
b.
Annual Pap Test for Female Employees
c.
Family Dental/Vision Fully Paid by University
d.
Participation in Fitwell Program
e.
New Recommendations:
Increase Vacation Benefit From 22 Days Per Year
a.
Days Per Year

Handbook Revision

Representative from PWC to

~erve

on

In~urance

Committee.

to 24

Administrative Staff Council
Personnel Welfare Committee
September 16, 1987
Agenda

1.

PWC Subcommitees
Salary
Fringe Benefits
Diane Regan
Ed O'Donnell (chair)
Char 1es Schultz -...........__
Pat Fitzgerald
Linda Swai :.good
~

2.

Appointment to Uhiversity Insurance Committee

3.

Benefits for Part-time Staff
A.

Full-ti~e

benefits not shared by part-time staff:

Insurance:
Hospitalization <Employee)
Hospitalization \Family)
Physician Services !Single or Family)
Prescription Drug Plan
Major Medical !Employee)
Major Medical (family)
Dental· !Employee)
Vision !Employee)
Life Insurance, Accidental Deith, Dismemberment
Long Term Disability
Travel-Accident F:isk Insurance
Dependent Life Insurance
Income Protection Plan !Disability)
Supplemental Retirement
Fee Waiver !Dependent!
Fee Waiver !Employee) - immedi~te pa~ticipation
4.

Non-renewal of Contract and Grievance

ADHINISTPATIVE STAFF C()TJNCIL
Personnel Welfare Committee
Minutes, September 16, 1987
I-1eml:..=:r:= Pr·=:s.=:nt: Pat Fi·t:::.::yer::tld, Fich HU·:Jho=:s, Ed oJ'D.:.nn•=:ll, Di.:tne P.eq::m,
C1nrle.3 S.::hult:::, Lin].~ _SwaisgC•C·d
Chair Hughes announced th~t ~ repl~cement for Scot Bressler, representing
the President's Area, must be found. Bressler is unable to fulfill his
duties as a member of PWC due to cOJlflicts with his work schedule.
~ssi<Jrred t·:• c.ne .:,f tw.:. PWC sub::.:.rnmi tt.=:es :::ts fc.llows:
Diane P.eg~n, ~ind~ Sw~isgood
Frin9e Benefits: Ed (•' D·:•rtn·=:ll (chair), Pat Fit:::.q·=:rald, Charl•=:2 Schult
Schult:: was :tls.:. aFp·:·inted t.:. r·=:pres•:::nt. Administr:d.:.i•.r,:;: St.~ff c.:.uncil .:.n
the Uni ':•:::rsi t~· Insurance Cornmi t tee.

M·=:mb·=:rs W·=:re
S~l~ry:

Eenefits f,:,r F'ctrt-time Si.:.:tff: Mo:::ml:..:;:rs r•:::Vi•=:W·=:d ~ lie.t. C•f i=··~rt-time
administra 1:. i ?e .staff suppl i·=:d b~· Aclrninistra t i v.=: s·t.a f f P·=:rs.:.nn·=:l s.:::c.ric·=:s.
There are ~0 individuals in this category, or ~ppro~im~tely 6 percent of
·the t.:.t~l ~·:1ministL·.:ttive :=:taff. This numt..=:r .:J.:..:::s nc•t includ•::!
administr.~tiv.:;: st.~££ who:. l"•2turn t.:..~.:::tiv.:;: .:;:;_npl·=·~"ment as part ·=·f tho:;!
Supplemental Retirement Program. Also re,riewed were benefits currently
av~ilable t.:, full-tim.:;: ,:J.dministl·atiu.:;: staff but nc·t an .:.pti·=·n fc•r
part-time staff, ~nd benefits current!~· a~ailable to part-time classified
staff. There are no materials a~ailable on benefits for part-time f~culty
Discu~sion centered on the repercussions of ~dding part-time
administrati~e st~ff t:. the insurance prcgram. Fit::gerald indicated th:i.t
insur:i.nce rates fc.r a 11 •21Yq::.lo:·~'·::es m:,j' incre~se if th.:::s·~ "hiqh risl:"
employees are added to the insurance base. Hughes will research this area
Hugh.~s :i.ls-:. will .':tsl: i=,nn-[ 1-:trie I-Ielclt b:· sul-ve~r .:.th•=:r Lmiv·=:r:3it.:.ies
reqardin·~ their benefits f·:·r part-tim·~ staff.
t-'l·::rnl:..=:rs questio:.n·:::d wheth.=:r p.s.rt-tim·::: ·::rnJ::,l.:·:lees a.::tua 11~ 7 want b·:::n.:;:fi t.:.s
In smne .~ases it m~~· be tc. th.=:ir finr.:trl·~i.~l d·:::tri1TI•2i'd.:. t.:. t,,:;: ·=:nr·=·ll·:::d in th
benefit pr.:.gram. Part-time employees will be sur,reyed about their
pref·::::c.:;:n.::·=: if ·the .::.:.nunit-r.:..:::.:;: d.=:t.=:rmin·:::s it is in th·=: best int.:;,r.:::st .:.f tho:;!
entire s.dministrati~e st~ff t~ eytend benefits tc. p~rt-time employees.
1

non-renewal of Contract and Grievance: Members reviewed recommend~tions
pre~iously submitted to the ~dministrati0n and discussed comments ms.de by
Ruth Meacham, attorney for M~rshall & Mel~orn, University legal
c.:.nsult.:tnts. It. v1s.s d·=·~icl.:::cl ·tha·t th·= .::.:,mrnit."to:::·=: sh·=·uld t.1-y t.:. c1el.::.ermine th
cost t·=· tho::: Univ.=:rsity wh.:::n dismissed empl.:·-:,r•:::e:= q.:. 1.:.1u-c.u.;Th th·::: c•:.urts to
redress dismissal since there is no o~p:.rtunity grieve through in-house
channels.
·
Hughes will ask Heldt to supply information from other uni~ersiti2s
relative t.:. non-renews.! cf contr~ct.
Uew Issues: Regan suggested the committee pur2ue the option of fle~ time
for University emplo~·ees who c~nsistently must worl: more than 40 hours pe
week due to the n~ture of their jobs.
Also presented w~s a sug~estion that PWC work with the appropriate
administrative offices to formulate a general hs.rassment ~~licy to protec
ernpl·:OJ'ees aqains·t harassm.:::nt t.:.hat is n.:.t cl~esified .s.s se:·:us.l ·=·r r.=l'::ial
and therefore is not covered by existinq policy.
Respectfully

,·

su~nitted,

?--t.'-:~- rh-(1~~.~?
/

Linda Swaisqc.od
Secre·tary

7

i\[lt.UJ:HSTP}\.TIVE STAFF
P·~rs.:•nn•=::l W•'?lf::tr~
Minut~s, October

Manb•'?rs Pr•=::sent: P::t t Fi·t~g~ra.ld, Pi·:h
Charl~s Schult~, Linda Sw::tisgood
Guest: Ann Mari~ Heldt

.:::.:~TJNCIL

Co:,mmitt.=::e
16,

Hu.::rh~s,

1987

Ed () r ..:.nn·::: 11, Di ::tn~ r.,=:qan,
1

Ch:tir Hughee announced that the fring~ benefits subcommittee had not met
:1'et. Paul Yon I ~:~nt·=:r f.:.r J.l.r.~hi V::tl c.:.ll·~·:::ti·:·nS I h::ts ::tgr·~·~.J t.:. ==·~r·l·=: 38
ch:tir c.f th~ salary sub.:::.:.mmi t t.:;:,~. Th.::t·t ·~·=·mmi t t .•~e h.::ts m·:::t and ie t ..~ginnir,·J
a salary stud7. A r.:::pl::tcem~nt f.:.r Scott Eressl.:::r, repr.:::s.:::nting the
Pr·~sid.:::nt e area .:.n FWC, h.=,s n.:.t. J:..:;:.~n f.:,und.
1

Benefits for Part-time St::tff: Hughes reported that f.:::der::tl legislation may
change the Universit~ S policy regarding provision of b.:::nefits for
part-time employees. Federal Discriminati.)n Pules that :tre part of the Ta~
Eef,:.rm Law of 19:;.s prohibi·t di.=-crimin:tti.:.r, ::tq::tinst par·t-tirne empl.:·j'·~·:::s.
Therefor~, under the new law the University will hav.::: to pro,ride insurance
ben·:::fit.s f.:r .~mpl0:·:1'·~·'?s whc. w.:.rl: 17.5 1-,.:.urs _r:..,::r vl•:::•:::l: or !Tior.:::, ·:::ffect.iv.::: in
Januar:1· 1989. S·:::hult~ sug9.:::et•:::d th.::: PWC su~p,:::ncl its acti?ity in th.::: ::tr•:::::t
of b·=n·~fits f . :.r l=·:trt.-tim.::: et.aff in lio;:rht .:.f this l·:::·3isl.::tti·:•n. M·:::mb·~l-s
a~reed that is inappropri::tte to proceed :tt thie time. Hu0hes will follow
up on the Discrimination Law ::tnd seek more inform::ttion on how it will
aff~ct the University.
1

non-renewal of Contract ::tnd Grie?an~e: PWC members re,•iewed policies on
gr i~·. '::tlE~e r:·rc..:::~d ur-=::s fr·:•m ()hi.:· Un i v•=: rs it~-. I-I~ ld t is ·;ra tho=: :t· i nq th.=: 3•3
policies from other universiti~s as well. Huqhes and Heldt reported that
interpret::ttion of the (~io Pevieed Code relativ~ to non-renewal 3nd
grievance is at the diecretion -of the Uni~~rsity. Grievanc~ of non-r~newal
is not prohibit~d by the OPC. PWC will pur~ue the grievance issue with the
administ.r 3.·ti·:·.n wl-~t:::n th·::: p.:.l ic i.:::s fr.}m c•t:.h·=:r in st. it ut i·:·ns ar~ qath·:::r.:o.:l.
Fit~g~r~ld said Pr.:::sident Olscamp ie willing to discuss the issue again
with l'J.dminis·tr::tti \'•=:! Staff CO:·Ul1·~ i 1 E:-:.;::.:::ut_ i 'Jo:? C·:•mmi t. t.~e.
.
The

ne~t

PWC meetin0 will be ::tt 3:20 p.m. Thurs3::ty, no·r. 19.

R~sp~ctfully

Linda

submitted,

Swaisgo.:~,

Secretary

Am1HTISTPATIVE ST.AFF COUNCIL
Personnel Welfare Committee
Minutes, H·:•vember 19, 1987
Members Present:
Swa is g o·:·d

Pi~h

Members Absent: Fat

Hughes, E3 O'Donnell, Charles

Fit~geral-:1,

S~hult~,

Linda

Diane Peqan

B•2n·2fi·ts for P:trt-t im,~ Staff: Chair Hughes r·~J=·O:·rted he has r·~~ei ·r·~d no
upd:tte from the tre:tsurer's office or from Adminietrative St:tff
Personnel Servi~es re]arding the impa~t of new Fejeral Dis~ri~in:ttion
L:tws on the Uni~ersit/. He will pursue the m:ttter before the next
meeting.
Fringe Benefit Fa~kage for 1982-89: ~e~~rtinq for the Fringe Benefits
Sutc.:.~mnitt.2·~ ·=·f PWC, •=•'Donn·~ll distril:.Lrted .:t J.:Or·=·P·=·s·~d Jl.dministrati•J•3
Staff Fringe Benefit Survey to be m:tiled to all 3dministrati,re staff.
Discussi.:)n f.:.ll·:·W•:o-.:1 on ·~a·::h c.f nine prop•:•;:;..:;.d r•2·:::'C•mmen.:l.::tti•:•ns:
*Two days of the current ~~ vacation jays should be ~onsidered
personal days with unconditional usage permitted:
*The Univereity should provide 100 percent ~f the cost of f:tmily
health insurance benefits:
*Th•2 Uni•J·:o-rsity :=lK·Ul·~l pr.:.vid·3 full •:::"GU·=:raq.=:! .:.f famil:?
dental/vision benefits;
*Benefite should he available to p:trt-time administr:ttive st:tff
on a pro-rated basis;
*Participation in the life insuran~e program ehould be optional;
* Administrati •!e staff sho:.uld receive Impr.:••lem•:o-nt Le:t"e l:.en•?. fits
equal to the faculty:
*In an ·:o-ff.:•rt t.·:· pr.:.m.:d;..:o- t ..:.·th 3. h·=:::tlth:/ lif,2st~'l•=: and
preventative health measures, and t~ keep the cost of medical
pa~~ents paid out by the Univereity to a minimum, the
Administrati•.T•:o- s·taff C·:•un~il recommer1•:Je th::tt administr:tti·.'•::! staff
meml:..2rs who j.:.in th.~ Stud.=:nt Pe.::r•':!ati•:•n Center ard par·ticipat·: in
U1e FITWELL pr·.:.9ram and maintain a
% le;el <:·f p.ar·ti.::irc·atio:·n 1:.•:
providej each semester thereafter, as a benefit, a Pe~ Center
LiFT pass. Thie pasg would l:.e provided as long as the indiniduals
rnaintain·=:d a
% le•.'el c.f parti·::ip::d:.i•:•n. Th·~ st::tff memb·=:r would.
be p·:rmitb=:d tc. pay the differen~·~ f.:•r a regular membership.
The acc•:o-ptal:l·: l·~·!el ·:·f r·articil:•cttic·n w.:.ul.:l J:,,=: d<:?tennin•3d bv FWC in
conjunction with Terry Parsons, director of the SFC. F::trsons has
approved the above suggested policy.
Separate items presented th:tt are not directly related to a frinqe
benefit package were
*The F:t~ial and Se~ual Harassment poli~y should be rewritten to
include general harassment:
*Administrati~e staff should neqoti:tte the ability to appeal
non-renewal and termination of contract.
O'Donnell will refine the surve7 per suqqestions from FWC members and
bring it bad: 1:..:• th.: FWC befor.: m.':tilin<::J to :.11 st::tff. Staff will be
asked to r:tte in priority order the suqgeeted benefits.

9

Fle~-time Proposal fer Incluaion in the Administr~tive Staff Handt00k:
Members decijed not to surve~ the entire administrative abGut this
issue. A re.:x.mm.:::nda·ti·:·n will l:o•::: f·:•rward·:::d t·J ASC fr.:.m FWC.

ArK•th•:::r m.=:.:::titV~J C•f th.=: full PWC will b·::: sch·:=.:duled b·:::f·:.re tho::: n·::::-:t
regular meeting on Dec. 17.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Swaisqo.x1, So:::cretary

1o

Administrative Staff Council
Personnel Welfare Cmmi ttee
December 14, 1987

1.

B~nefits

2.

EWC Subo:.:.rnmi ttee P.ep:·rts

A.

f·:>r Part-tim.: Administrative Staff

Salary
Fringe Benefit

B.
3.

Non-ren~~·ml

4.

Harassment Policy

5.

Fle:>~:

6.

Handl:.:..Jk Olanges

·'

of C'0ntr.:1.::t and •'Jri·::van.:::e

Time Policy

1/

A[•ivlii:liSTPJ"\TIVE STll.FF CC•UNt~IL
Personnel Welfare Committee
Minu·tes, December 17, 1987
M·:::rctb•=:r s fT•:=:sent: P.~·i.:. Fit !:.::J•?r .:tld, Eich Hu·~rh·:::s, E·:l (•' [l.:.nn.;:: 11, Dian•::?
Eegan, Charles Schult::, Linda Swaisgoc~, Paul Yon (e~-officio)
Eer1efits fc•r P.s.rt-tirrt•:=: Staff:
interpret~tiGn of legislation
still pending ~nd recommended
burn.;::r" f.:.r tho::: .::.:.min :;J w.;::.:::l:s.

•:h.~ir I-Iu·=Jh·:=:s r•:::p.:.rte.]

that.~ firm
impacting on Bowling Green employees is
that PWC put this iseue ''on the back
M·:::rnl:oel·s .:::.:.n.:::urred.

S~l~ry Eecc~mendations for 198S-89: Yon reported he is gatherin3 CUPA
r•?pc.rts which will en.=tt.le .;:,:.mpari:::.·:·rle .:.f B·:.wlin;::J Gr·:::en s::tl::tri·:=:s ~n.:l
J:.•:::rc.:::ntao;J·:=:s .:.£ in.:::r•::::.~s·:=: with ·:::·th·::::r (•hi·:· s.::::h·:•C•ls. FSB·~ .~nd UE:•: h.~v.:::: not
offici ~11~' .::_:.:.nta.;:t.:::d P·. . S·~ -~sJ:in9 :fC·l- input./ l-·::::c·:·mmenda i.:.ic.ns f,:.r sa lari.::::s,
but recommendations should te forwarded from PWC to ASC in Febru~ry.
Yon ~roposed requesting that the adminietration begin lo~:inq ~t the
anticipate:l sal::tr:zr t::..:::•..:.l ·=-·n a thr·=·==-:z'•::::ar •:':i'•::::li-::::.~1 basis simil~r tc• th=tt
nc.w used f,:::.r pr·:•je.::::tin·;J .:.peratinq buclg.::::ts •

.

Frinqe E·:::n•::::fit P.::...:::J:aq•:::: fc.r 1'~'8:::-:::::9: (,'[lc.nnell J:·res.:::nt·::::d ::t l·,;::nised
Stll"''·?~' i.:.o:· be m::tiled tc. ctll administr.~i:iTr,::: !':t.::tff ir1 ·==~rl~/ J~nuar~,-.
Pesul ts will b·:::: use.J L:· mal:e a r•ctcl:.:tge l··==·==·=·mrlt•:::no:l.~ ti.:.n. In ~cldi t i·:·n,
m·~mb·~rs ur·Jed that F·I" i·:·r it:· i t.~ms fr.::·m J=·l·evi.:.us ~l·==~ 1·s, in.:: 1 ud inq .:o.dd inq
insur~nce coverage for the cc.at ~f an annu~l PAP smear, be forwarded as
part c.f the recc~mendations.
General H=tr~ssment Polic~·: Hughes presented a qener~l draft based on
current policies go?erning racial :ind se~ual harsesment. Memters were
asl:ed t.:. r·::::•;i.::::w ·the draf·L before ·i.:.h·~ next m•:::eting.
Flex Time Prop~sal for Inclusion in the Administrative Stsff H:indbook:
Hughea will develc.p a draft, based on materials provided to the fringe
benefit committee, for PWC ~pproval.
Handb·:·C•l: F:.:::viei.:.ns: .:hanoJ•?S must. b.::: l.·e·::::·:•miTtend.;.d to:· l\.drninis·tr:i·tive
Pers0nnel Services by A~ril. Pegan and Sw~isgc.od will review the
current d.::..::::um.~nt and br in3 re.;::.:.mmend.:d.:.ic.ns tc· PWC.

St~ff

Uon-Penewal of Contract and Grievance: Fit::qerald distributed 3
prop.:::.sa 1 f.:.r PW·~ ::tpprc•v.:t l. Th.;:, t::.r.:.pc.sa 1 pr.:.ui.:les that emplc•','•?•::::s with at
least three :·ears c.:f service may grieve n~n-renewal of c~ntract through
·tb-2 in·t·?l.Tdl qriev=tnce m·:::ch::tnism. Th•:? d·:::cisi.::·n t ..:• mal:·= nc.n-r.::;n.::;w3l
non-grievatle-within the first three ye.s.rs of empl0~%ent is a
cc.rrq:.r.:.rnise; tl-u·,;:,.::: ~,·e~rs is ~·i.:::w·:::d ::ts ~ pr.:.b::ttic.nar? p•::::ri:.d. PWC
approved the propc.sal ~1ich will be sent to the full ASC in Janu=try.
Respectfully sut.mitted,
Linda Swaisgood, Secratary

STI~FF (-:OUNCIL
Persc.nnel Welfare Commit.t.:::.:::
Minutea, January 22, 1988

F.DI'1HHSTEJI.TIVE

Members Preaent:
Pat Fit~ger~ld, Pich Hughes, Ed O'Donnell, Charlea
Schultz, Linda Swaiagood, Paul Yon (ex-officio)
Guest: Annmarie Heldt
Abs·:::nt:
Diane R·:::gan
ScLlal-1' P.e:cc.n1rcrei-!Cl.s.tior!S

f~:,l-

19:3~!-:2:9:

YC·l-!

lJ~-e3E-l1·t~=cl

:3o.laJ:'"}'

~~.:·ml:..3.ricc~J1S

clnd r·-:::l.::lted delta which sugg.:::s·i: t.h.::lt Bc.wlinq Gl-.:::.:::n is b.~sicall~:,r in th·=
middle of other state institutions in terms of current salaries and
percentages of incre~ae in salary during the last five ye~rs. It will
·taJ:.::: cl rctinimuiTt 6 p·:::rc•:::nt incr.:::a2•= in ·tho::: s.::tla:cy pc•C•l in l ~l88-89 for
Bowling Green to maintain its position in the middle of the other
universities.
Fi·i:~gerald indicctb:::d th.::: I-'.SC/PWC. s.::tl.=:try l-·=c·:•rnm•:::ndation shc·uld
include a clause stating that in the interest of preserving unity among
campus constituencies, all constituent groups should receive the same
percent increase in salary pool for 1988-89.
c)·t1-!el- c·r··tic•l1S

f·:·r

ir!·~lL13iC•r!

i11

t.l-1·=: salal-y

r~~·~c.rnrn~~r!t:l.s.1:ic•l!

included:
*Presentation of the :cecommendations in person to Chria Dalton;

* _~_clcll. . C3 S ir1•3

3alal-~-

rc::;':jl1•~2 ·ts

Wi t.J-1

•:::•:•C!•~~=:r!1

f,:,r

·~C•3 t

•:•f l i

\7 i 11•~

increases;
•Establishing a set pool to =:tdd:ce22 salary inequities that will
not. be alleviated by an across-the-board/merit system;
'''F:ecomm.:=ndins:J that PWC m•::::=:t. with ·t:.h·::: l'.SC E::.:::cut.iv.::: c.:.mrni·l:·::.:=e b:)
present the salary propoaal.
Hu9ho:::s will r.:::quest i.:.h·= j·=·int m•:::et.in9 with J.I"SC E::.:::cut.i"•2
Co:tmni ·i: b:::·::: and clr cl ft .=:t E'Ell a i-y s t.::J. t.:::rlte:t-cl: tc. inc lucl.::: a r.=cornme:ncla t ion fc.r
a salary incre3ae that is at least equal to tha average incr.:::ase at
o'cher in2·tituti•:•na. The r·=·==·=•!Ttmend.=:t·tic·n ccl3C• will propc.s.::: that all
conatitu.:::nt groupa receive the aame percent 1ncrease in salary pool for
1988-89.
Eala:cy inequitiaa and ways of addressing these will ba an itarn
fC·l-

CC•r!·tir!Ll~=:cl

c·tlJ•:l:/.

the Univerait.y'2
st.ELt-~~

-~{C•CI' 2

(].=~.·t.:t

~drninist:catiqe

l-2flc·~·l:~(]

tJ-!Clt

.~3

rns.l1'l ·=ts

:.o

l:":::i-(:',:::l""!t

- .c
,_,
J_

2taff are ea:cning 2alarie2 below the

CL "'l~r c~.·~·= f·:·r 2 irr1i lclr r.t•:•3 i ·t ic•C!S..

Tl--:~..=:

1:•C•2 i L ic•l13

t.l-a·~1:c(1

c{r'~

r1c•t

entry-level.
Frino:;_r.::: E.:::n.:::fit Pac1:age for 19::::8--89: Eaa.2cl C•n r.:::.=·ults C•f the .=·u:..:-v.::::l
mailed ·t.:. clll aclmini.:;tTa·tiv.:= at::tff, O'D·=·nnell prc.p•:•2:::d 2•:::n.Jing fc.rward
to ASC the full slate of benefits :cated by the ataff. It was decided to
e:·:c 1 ude t.h.::: r.:::c.::.:tTtmenclat.i.::.n fc·r pr.:,f.:::s a iC·i-t.::tl d.:::v•= lc.pm.:::n L l.:::ave.:; b•:::cau.::.::!
a procedure for =:tdmini2tering the l=~ves has not been determined. A
recommendation that the Unive:caity pay the cost of a preventive
physical e~am for each employee every two yeara =:tnd the coat of 3 P~p
smear ·=ach Y·=ar will also be f·:·n·J:Otrcle.J fr.:•m last ::l·==3r.
On a r•:::cc.mm.:::ncl.=:t·ti•::.n f:c·:·m H·:::ld·i:, PWC m•:=mbera agr.:::ed t .•::. alt.,:::r th·=
prc.pc·sal l:c· prc•vid·= twc· p·:::rs.c·nal days annually 1:c• .:;,llow thc•2·::: clay:=. from
sicl: leave rather than vacation. This is 3ccapted practice atate-wide.
Th.::: b·=nefi·l: pacl:a9·= pl-opo::.s.::tl al2o will b•::: pr•::::=.:::nL:::d to J.I_SC
E~ecutiva Committee at a joint meeting.
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General Haraaament Policy for Administrative Staff: Hughes preeanted a
revic:.:=:d draft which would mal:::•:=: a p•:•licy .:.n 9·=n·:=r<:tl h<:trctasm.:;;n·t a
statement f.:.r incluaion in the Administrative Staff Handboo1~ under the
2ection .:.n ''Coda of Standards and Pesponsibilities for Administrative
St.ctff. Thi2 prop02c,l will be diacuaeed cct th·:=: F·2bl·uary PWC iTl·=·:=:t.intJ.
II

Fl.s::ible Wc·rl: Sch.:;;.:1ul·=s for P.dmini.3i::.rativ·= St.aff: I-Iughea pr•:=3entad a
cll·.::,ft p·:.l ic~; which Wct2 nc··t di.3CU3 3·:=d du·= t.:. la.b2nas s of th·= h.:.ur. The
policy will ba 2ent to ASC E~ecutiva Committee for it2 reviaw.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Swaisgood, Secretary

1'(.

Administrative Staff cbuncil
Personnel Welfare Canni ttee
February 18, 1988

Agenda

· 1..

Flex Time Pulicy
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ADZVIINISTP.ATIVE STAFF CC•TJNCIL

Pers.:.nnel We l far·~ C·::.rnmi tb~e
Minu~es, February 18, 1988
Members FTesent: Pat Fit~·~·~r:tld, F.i.::h
Schult~, Diane Regan, Linda Swaisgood

I-Iugh·~s,

Ed

(t'[t.:.nn.~ll,

Charl.~3

Announcements:
Hughes announced that the Classified Staff Council's
recommendations for a frinqe benefit package for 1988-89 strongly
r•:::E•:::rnl:.le the rec.:,rnm·~ndati.:•nS ar:.prC•V·~d by 1\dminis·ti:ati·,,~ Staff c.:.uncil.
esc, ho:·w·~~:el-, hcd~ .asl:ed fc.r .:.nly .:.n.~ da~r .:.f sL::l: lea~··~ to b·~ CL":•n'l·~rt.~d
to rersonal days, and that request was tied to an incenti~e not to
abuse sick leave.
Flexible Work Schedules:
Hughes distributed a proposed policy for
inclusi.:,n in t.he Administ:.rat.i···~ Staff I-I::tndt.c..:.}:. The1··~ vJas dis::u::si.:m
whether fl·~=·:ible w.:.rl: schedul.:::s ar·::: curl··~ntl~r cLll·=·Vi·'::d sine•::: tho:::
handbook states nothing at~ut prc~ibiting them. I-Iuqhea and Fit~qerald
expressed a need for a statement that makes flexible schedules an
ob~ious option. F.egan and Swaisqood questioned ~1ether a flexible work
sch·~dul·::: poli.::y w.:.uld b·:::n.:::fit ·th·:.se wh·:• must wc·l·l: 1·e.::yular
·:.v.~rl:.iri,e,
prc••.ridinq th·:::m with .an a lt..:::rnat i '.'•::: t.•:· w•:·rl:ing nc.rma l business h·:.urs
in additi.:.n t•:· fre.::t_u•:::nt e'.'•:::nir.·~e and w·:::·:::b=:nds.
Fit~q.:::rald r_:..:.in-t.:::d ·::.ut. u-,at PWC WcLS r.:::::.ll~· a.:l·:h·.~s::inq 1:hr•2•2
issues in .::.:.nsicl.~ring a fl·::::·:ibl·::: w•:.:cl': sch.;:,dul·::: p·::.lic:r. In adclition to
providina flexibility that takes into consideration an employee's
personal needs, such ~ policy c:.uld pro7ide tem~orary fle~ibility for
admir1istrative staff w1K·S·~ wc.r1: lc•.=.t.:l .:..::;::.a.:: ic.n::tll'/ r•:::•:tuir•:::s e'J•:::nin·=J ~nd
w·==·~l:·:::nd h.:.urs. Th·~r·=: is an.::.th·:::r is.::ue, hC•W•2'l•=:r, whi·::h this pc.lic·,- d.:..:;-.:=;
n·:·t addr·:::s3--j.:.r.. .:.verl.:-a.-1 an.3 ac ..::umula·ti·:·n c·f duties. Th·:re is ::t n.::;.:;-d
for further study of this since conscientious administr::tti?e staff
r.:.utinel~· l:.al:e .:,n •2:-:tra ·:lut.ies ::1s part c·f th·:::ir w·:·r·J: ::tssitJnment but
receive no addition~l com~ensation. The Administrative Staff Handbook
makes no :r:ro?ision for protection against thie overloading.
PVJC apt:·r·=·'.'ed th·::: fl·~:-:ible wc.rl: s.::hedul·::: p·:·lic:z· fc·r f.:.i.·wal·din.::y t.D
th•::: ASC E:·:•'::CLltiv·::: Cc.mmitt•:e and. the full C.:.un.::il.
11

11
11

11

Gen.~r-~1

I-Iarassmen·t P·:·li.::y:
PWC apJ:·r·=•':•:::d a J:·r·=·P·=·s:>l pt·.~s·:::nL.:::d b~7 I-Iuqhe3
that would make such a policy an addendum to the current 3ection in the
Jl..dministrati·:·=: Staff Han.JJ:..: ..:·l~ ·~ntitl·:::d C•xle .:.f St.and.::Lrde and
F.es~o~sibilitie2 for Administrati?e Staff. The pr.:posal will be
f.:.rwarcled t.:. ASC E:·:•:::.::ut i '1•~ ~~·:OiTimi t-1:-:::•::: and t.:. th<::: full C·:·unc il.
11

E·:::visic.ns t·:• ·th·::: .ll,dmi!·,istr:ttive St.aff HandJ:..: ..:.l::
F.e·~::tn pr.~sent.ed
proposed revisions as suggested by Ann-marie Heldt and ~qreed. upon by
th·::: h:tndJ:..:..:.}: sul:..::.:.mmi t t•:::•:::. Th·:::l·•= was 3•:·m·= discuss i.:.n ::Lt..:·ut .::h an9 inq the
secti.::.n .:::nt it. led r-1.aterni ty/ f'a terni t.y /Ad·:·p·ti.:·n L·:::a•;.:::" Lc· Lea•r,~ for
Famil~r P.·:::s:r:..:.nsibilit~·" t.c. r·:::fh::ct chang.:::s in st::tt•::: and f,::;d.:::ral laws
whi·~h m:t.l:e it p.:.ssil:.l·::: t..:, r•:::qu.:st leav.=: b:· att.:r1d t.:. an .:::ld.:::rlv par.:::nt.
PWC decided not to make the change at this time tecause it appears such
a leave is covered in the sick lea~e f0licy.
11

11

Ito

A pro::,r..:•s.:::tl b:· amend ·th·~ se·~ti·:·n ·=·n "C·:·mr..~ns.:::Lt:..:•ry Time" t.:• in.:::ltKl•3
a st~tement that ''Administr3ti~e etaff are not eligible for o~ertime
cc.mp.=:nsati·:·n when t.h~t ·tim·:: is direct.:.l~· relat·~·=1 tc• .:::.:.ntr::tct.ual
C·bli·;r:::tti·:·ns" .-:tls·=· was n·:·t apprC•V•2d. Th·~re is need f·:or mor•:: study ·=·f the
entire compens~tory time policy. The langua~e and definitions need
refined.
Hughes recommended that in the h-:tndbook all references to
"administrab:•rs" ]::.,~ .::h.-:tn·::r•:::·:l tc• "administrati,.·,~ :~taff." PWC agr,'2.:d.
Ch~nges ::ts approved will be shared with the ASC Executive
c.:.mmi tt_ee ::tnd pr•::s•:::r.t.::;d t.:. t.he full _1\SC :::tt it. s Mar·~h 3 m.::;,~tin-}.
TJ-.,;:: ne:·:t. regular PWC ITI•2•2tin·~ is sch•':!dule·:1 at 3:30p.m •.
17 in the Housing Office conference room.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Swaisqc..x1
Secretary

Thursd-:t~·,

t-13r.:::l1
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Jl.DMINISTP.ATIVE STAFF CC•TJNCIL
Personnel Welfare Committee
Minutes, March 17, 1988
Members Present: Pat Fit~gerald, Fich Hughes, Ed O'Donnell, Diane
Regan, Charles Shult~, Lind9 Swaisgood
Ann·::.unc.~m.:;:nte: Shult~ .::.nn.::.unc·:::d ·th.::t t JE!iTt•:::s W. rvt.:.rr is h::,s b·:::en ':!F•F·C·int.~d
new m':!nager of gr::.up insurance benefits. The office is renamed Office
of Benefite/Insurance. Shult~ also br.:ught to the attention of the
committee ':! pror0sed new disability insurance program th::it would be an
option for ::idministrative staff. T~e current short-term disability
program ie bein3 changed becauee the carrier has been experiencing a
significant loss each year.

Further discussion ~n insurance-rel::ited concerns raised questions 3bout
coat-containment policies 3nd ~1ether they are in effect. It w3s
de·termined th::tt tl-•.;:,~' al-e b.:::ing .:;:nf.::,n::.:::d •'::quall::,r f.:.r .311 (X•nstitU•'::l1t
grc.upe, .:::v.::-n th::.u~h F.=•.:::ult.y S·~n;:d:..::: h.::.e n.::.t. :'et. 3l:·J?r·=·~·'·::-d the
cast-containment pre-gram.
Eeview of the PWC Year: Hughes ~s~ed for a summ~ry of the ye3r and
con.:::.:::rns t ..:. 1:..::: ::tddr.::-s s·::-d in the .::;.:.min'} y.:: ::1r. Tho::: f.:.ll.:.wi n ;J vJ•S:r•::: l-a i s·=::d :
l. 1~n ·=:di-t.::.rial .::;.:.mmiU.:.e.::: sh.:.uld be ~pp.:.inU::d t.:. re.'i•:::w th·~
Adminisi.:.r.::tti 'le Si.:.::t ff I-I::tn·:'lb·::..::.J: in its .:::nt ir.=::t:'J' f.:·l· fc.rma t,
organi~ation, style, etc.
~. The Code of Standards for administrative staff should be
revised to cover m3licioua tampering with computer software.

3. PWC s1K·uld a.:::t·:::rmine w1-•.:::tho:::r ::tdministr:ttiv·::: staff r·r·~f·7:r
a'.railable .:J.:,llal-s t.c. 1:..7: c.:.mmit.t·:::d "1.:..:· s::il3ri•7:S .:.r fring·~ t ..?n•:::fits.

.:;.:.n-.rituni•:::.::d.:..::: ·=·n .3 JTtC•re r.:::;~ul ~r bas is with
their constituents ana more accur3tel~· reflect their wishes in
voting.
4. !'.SC memt..:::rs rnus t

5. Salary ':!nd compenssti~n f~r administrative staff on extern3l
funding should be examined for equity with similar positions
funded internally.
6. Job descriptions shoula be eyamined and definitions determined
f·~r "occ3si.:·n3l .:.·.r.:::r-Lim•:::," "e:-:pand·=::d reeponsibilities" and
similar terms.
It Wets n.:d.:..:::d th<:.-1.:. an acl h.:.,::: c.:•mmit"L<=::·::: will f.:.nnul3t.::: :. p·:·lic2' fc·lprc.f.::::=: s i.:.nal del•'? l·=·F·ment lea ~.'es f.:.r a.=1mini e tr':!·t i 'l•'? s·ta f f. Th·=:: le:.•:·9S
wer.::: prc.r..::·s·:::d this ~·.::::n- but rl':·"i::. 1-ec·:·mm.:::nd.:::d t.:. th·::: c•:::ntral
administration because guidelines h::id not been estatlished.
The next meeting of the PWC is scheduled at 3:30 p.m. Thursday, April
~1, in the Housing Office Conference Room.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Swaisg.:..:..:l, Secretary

STAFF COUNCIL
c.:.mmi 1:t•:::e
Minutes, April 21, 1988

~DMINISTPATIVE

P·~rs·~·nn•:::l W·~lf~r·:::

Pat Fit~gerald, Pich Hughes, Ed O'Donnell,
Swaisgc..:•d
Guest: Annmarie Heldt
At.s•?nt: Dian·::: p.;::g:tn, Charles Shult~

Lind~

Revisions tc the 1988-RQ Adminietr~ti~re Staff Handboc~: Hu0hes reported
on tho::: }\.8•: E::e,:utive c.:.mmil:t.:::.::, H)o:=,,::,tinq durin;] whi•:::h S•?'Teral handl::.·=·o1:
changes were returned in compromiee forms.t by the Adminietrative
Council.
Leqal counsel h:ts s.d?ised the administration that changing all
refer·~n.:-•?S to:. "sh.:.uld" t·:• "shall" mab::es .::;a.:h item a =Jrie·. ·abl·::: issu.::: and
should not be done. Administrative Council also has refused to acce~t
the ASC polic~ on General Harassment. k re,·i2ion to the vacation policy
proposed l::.y ASC was amended by the administration to re~d ''area
supervisors s.re e~~ected to s.ccommodate such requests for vacation
J;rc.vid.:::d the n•?•2·:1s ·=·f the ~~:-.:::.:=:t .s.r·::: n•:-•t. irnpaire.-:1." FWC Jrl\Smbers a:rreecl t.:;
tho=: C·:Jmpr.:•lr,is·~ w·:·rdinq but •2:-:pr•?SS•:::d c.:•nc.;::rn al:.:•ut ·th•::: ·=·ther two
issues.
Ha~s.rdous Waste [•isp·:·s.~l: Fit~g.:::r~ld r.;::p.:.rted the Cl.~ssifi.:::d St:lff
c.:.un.:::il h:ts pae :::.·:::d a res :·1 ut i·:·n sur•port inq a Fa.:ul ty Sen at.::: l"•?CJU•?st f·:Jr
improvements in handlin=J ha~ardous ws.stes on campus. He will ask ASC
Chair Su~anne Crawford to consider similar action by ASC.

Year in Review: Hughes distributed a draft memorandum to Crawford on
issues consid•?red b~l PWC during 1 c,,=:7. Z:..ls·:· .:listribub:::d \1-1•?1">:: th•2 1 ?87-88
PWC ·tirn·~lin•2 ·=·f •2\·.::nts/meetinqs ~nd r·:::·:•:·mm·=:n.:l::tti.:,ns f·:·1· FWC .a.:::tion in
1928-89. This w~s the 1~st meeting of the 1987-88 ye~r.
Respectfully submitted,
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Personnel Welf~re Committee
1987-88 Timeline
7/30/87

Personnel Welfare Committee (first meeting!
elected secretary
established regular meeting time
reviewed issues considered and resolved by PWC in 1986-87
reviewed issues considered but not resolved by PWC in 1986-87
identified issues for consideration by PWC in 1987-88

9/16/87

Personnel Welfare Committee
split PWC into 2 subcommittees
1. Salary Recommendation Subcommittee
2. Fringe Benefit Recommendation Subcommittee
Benefits
for
Part-time
Admini;trative
Staff:
began
investigation
into
securing
benefits
for
part-time
administrative staff
Right t0 Grieve Non-refiewal of Contract: began investigation
of right to grieve non-renewal of contract

10/16/87

Personnel Welfare Committee
Salary Subcommittee: met and began salary study
Fringe Benefit Subcommittee: had not yet met
Benefit~ far Part-time
Admini2trative Staff: continued work
within PWC
Right to Grieve Nofi-renewal of Contract: continued work within
PWC

11/19/87

Personnel Welfare Committee
Salary Subcommittee: no report
Fringe Benefit Subcommittee: survey developed and first draft
shared with PWC
Benefits for Part-time Admini5trative Staff: continued work
within PWC
Right to Grieve Non-renewal of Contract: continued work within
PWC
General Harassment: began investigation into adopting policy
prohibiting harassment of administrative staff
Fle~ible Work
Schedules: began · investigation into adopting
policy permitting flexible work schedules

12/17/87

Personnel Welfare Committee
Salary Subcommittee: studying CUPA reports and five year
compariscn of BGSU administrative staff salary increases as
compared to other Ohio state institutions
Fringe Benefit Subcommittee: presented final draft of survey
to PWC
Benefits for Part-time Administr~tive Staff: tabled issue
Right to Grieve Non-renewal of Contract: final draft of
revisions/modifications presented to PWC
General Hara5sment: presented First draft of policy to PWC
Flexible Work Schedule~: presented first draft of policy to
PWC

Handbook
Revision:
began
administrative staff handbook

revi s.i ng/edi ti ng

.L. / L• .•
1')/")'!'0'7

ASC Executive Committee
Right to Grieve Non-renewal of Contract: presented to Exec
Committee; approved by Exec Committee

117/88

Administrative Staff Council
Right to Grieve Non-renewal
passed by ASC

.L .•

.L.

1/12/88

of

Contract:

presented

to ASC;

ASC Executive Committee

General
Harassment:
presented
proposed policy to Exec
Committee; Exec Committee r~commended revisions
Flexible Work Sch~dules: presented proposed policy to Exec
Committee; Exec Committee recommended revisions
1/22./88

Personnel Welfare Committee
Sal3ry Subcoffimittee: first draft of salary rEcommendation
presented to P!IIC
Fringe Benefit SubcGmmittee: fringe benefit survey out to all
administrative staff, back to PWC and tallied; first draft of
fringe benefit recommendation presented to PWC
General H~rassment: second draft of policy presented to PWC
Fle~ible Work Schedules: second
draft of policy ready; not
presented to P!IJC
Handbook Revision: continued work within PWC

1126/88

ASC Executive Committee
S3lary Recommendation: presented salary recommendation to Exec
Committee; approved by Exec Committee
Fringe Benefit Recommend,tion:
presented
fringe benefit
recommendation to Exec Committee; approved by Exec Committee
General Harassment: pr2sent2d second draft of proposed policy
to Exec Committee; approved by Exec Committee
Flexible Work Schedules: presented second draft of proposed
policy to Exec Committee; Exec Committee recommended revisions

2/4/88

Administrative Staff Council
Salary Recommendation: presented salary recommendation to ASC;
passed by ASC
Fringe Benefit Recommendation:
present2d
fringe benefit
recommendation to ASC, passed by ASC

2/5/88

t1et ~~ith
Ch;"is
F:ecommendations.

2/18/88

Personnel Welfare Committee
General Harassment: final draft of propcsed policy shared with

Dalton

regarding

Salary

and

Fringe

Benefit

P~JC

Flexible Work

Schedules: presented

third draft

of policy to

PWC
Handbook Revisjon: presented
PvJC

proposed

handbook

revisions to

2/24/88

ASC Executive Committee
Fle~ible
Work Schedule5: presented final draft of proposed
policy to Exec Committee; approved by Exec Committee
Handbook Revision: presented final draft of handbook revisions
to Exec Committee; approved by Exec Committee

3/3/88

Administrative Staff Council
Gene~al Harassment:
final draft of proposed policy presented
to ASC; passed by ASC
Flexible Work Schedules: final draft of proposed policy
presented to ASC; passed by A~r
Handbook Revision:
final draft of proposed handbook revisions
presented to ASC; passed by ASC

3/17/88

Personnel Welfare Committee
review of issues considered and resolved by PWC to date
generated recommendations regarding consideration of issues
for the 1988-89 session of ASC

~~
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Pr•?cident fur Student ,\ffair3
Bowling Gre.~n. Ohi.::.. 4J403-0140
(419) 372-2147
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University
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21, 1988

MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROM:
RE:

Sue Crawford, Continuing Education
&-{,-

Bob Arrowsmith, Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs;
Student Services & Finance

Suggested change in vacation policy

In the course of arranging a leave for a staff member, the question
of paying accumulated vacation to the staff member came up. In
this case, it was not possible for the staff member to set a date
for the leave and then take vacation prior to the leave date as
a way of using the accumulated vacation. No1· is it now possible
to pay the accumulated vacation in a lump sum short of termination
of employm.;:nt or by the Pi·r~sident Ot' a Vice President gt·anting
an exception to the vacation policy. This leads me to suggest
a change in the current vacation policy.
The controlling section of the Administrative Staff Handbook states:
11
Vacation pay is not gt·anted in lieu of vacation except at tel·mination of employment and such terminal compensation will be paid
in a lwnp sum. 11 {p. 39) The change that I suggest is as follows:
Vacation· pay is not granted in lieu of vacation except
at tennination of employment OR EXCEPT l~HEN AN EMPLOYEE
HAS BEEN GRANTED AN AUTHORIZED LEAVE OF ABSENCE. Terminal
compensation AND LEAVE OF ABSENCE compensation will
be paid in a lump sum.
It is, of c:our·se, undet·stood that the lump sum payments unde1·
the current policy and the proposed policy may require action,
such as delay in filling the vacancy, so that the total amount
paid out does not exceed the amount available in a salary line.
rb
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Office of On C3mpuc Houcing
E:cwling Green, Ohio ,1.3-103-0151

Bowling Green State University

t1ay 24' 1988

or:::::::::Jc;:::>o::::"

(419) 372-2011
Cable: BGSUOH

TO:

Suzann~

FRCX·t:

Rich HutJhes, a--tair, Perso:•nnel \.Vel fare Cc·rrmi ttee ~'.(

FE:

Issues C.)nsidered by th2 Persc:.nnel \-lelfare Ccmui tt~ during 1987-88

Crawford, Chair, Administrative Staff Council

Follc·wing is a list of the issu2s considered by the Pers.::mnel

\~lfare

CC•lTI!Td tb?e durin~ the 1987-88 3C-3derni.: year.

1.

PrCtf")S•~d revisic.ns b:· the "C.)n tract Infc•l1nation" and "Gr ie;an.::e and
Hearin;J Pr•).:::edures" sections of the Ad.ministrati w:: Staff HandbooJ:,
ItBl:in9 non-renewal of c::::c··ntract a 9riev::tble issue, \'P-re forwarded b:· and
passed by Council.

2.

The Administratbe St::tff ~re survey.~ retjarding frinje benefits and a
re.x~ndation re-;,ardin9 frin9e 1:..2nefi ts fc.r A·:lministrativ·~ Staff for
the 1988-89 fis.::al ye::tr was f.:.rwarded to and p3ss8d l:!t• Council.

3.

A re.::o:mn::ndation ro:.-;}ardin;J s:.tlary increases f.:)r Mministrati'Je Staff for
the 1988-89 fiscal y.~ar was f.:orwarded to arr:J passed by Council.

4.

A G=neral Har::tssment P:•l ky was fm-ward.:_.j to:. and p:1ssed l:!t· O:ounci 1.

6.

The A·::Iministrati·:e Staff Handt•)•:.k was edited. Addi ti•:.rts tc• t.h8 handb.x·k
includ=.·d non-renewal as a ')rievable issue, the ~neral Harass.!rent policy
and the Flexible \•lork s..::hedule pc:.licy. Other rnin•jr edi t.:.rial rev1s1ons
w=:re re._::.)nm.=nded. All additi.:ms and edit.:orial revisi•:.ns \o.Bre f,jrwarded
to and passed cy Council.

7.

P..evi•?WBj the ne;o~ SfK•rt Term disability benefit and recctffirrended it be
ar;j passEd by C.:mnci 1.

ao~epted

Issues c.:msidered but n:.t res.:.l ved:
1.

Dis.:::ussi.:on re.Jarding the p:,ssibility (•f securing frinJe benefits for
part-tim=: administrative stafL
DJe b:o pr=:ndin9 f.~eral le')islation
re9arding this issue, it was dedd·=:d to:• table this issue f,)r the
remainder of the year.

Recol'Tl1\::nded issues for •::Onsideration durin9 the 1988-89 a.:::ademic year:
1.

Pes.:,lve all issues o::onsidered but not resolved during 1987-88.

2.

There is a belief that externally funded administrative staff are p:1id a
hi9h.:r salary than inb~nnlly funded administrative staff with the same
job.
In•Jestigate this issue ::md, if true, r;~..x.Jfl11l::nd m::ans to rectify
the situation.

3.

Investigate the pt:ossibili ty of securin9 pro:•fc::ssi.)nal
administrative staff.

4.

Investi9ate the P•Jssibi li ty of evaluatin:;y job resp:onsibili ti•::s of
administrativ•? staff in r·::lation to c.:mp~nsation to do?t-=rmine if any
inequities exist and, if so, reco~nd m~ans b:· re.:::tify the situation.

5.

Follow up with Chris Dalb:,n C•n frin:;ye b::n.::fits.
If SC.\IIl:: w:,re not
appr.::oved b:l adrninistrati•:,n t)r tru3tees, inquire as b:• why.
Then use
this inform.:tti·:·n to do::termine strab~JY for requestin;J frin.:;ye benefits
f•)r th:: 1939-9CJ fiscal year.

6.

Follow up with Chris Dalton on p:oli.:y r~x>lll'!tndati•:ms. 'hand])<)O}: revisi.:,ns
not ac.::epb~:d by Pr·:sid·::nt and Vice Presidents.

7.

Address the issue of ~.SC m::rnbers' accc.untability to their cc.nstituents.
This seems t..-:-1 b? la.:::kin;J on th2 part of s.:m:: AS•: m=:rnb-?rs.

8.

Investigate the p:ossibility of adopting a p:,li•:y within the "Code 0f
Standards an::l Resp:.nsibili ties for Adrninistrath·e Staff" which deals
with the willful introdu.:::tion of COI11?Uter viruses into university
ccmputin9 facilities.

9.

It has oo::n nc·b~ that the Administrative Staff HandlJ.:.ol: sorely la.::l:s a
Co)nsistent wri tin;~ style and layout.
It is re.:::.:mn::nded that an adhc.c
Handboo}: Ed i b:.rial eo:mni tt~e be ~stablished thr.:ough ASC which w:•uld
r.~port to ~.
The resp:.nsibility of this adhc•::: •X•mnittee w:ould be to
establish a consistent wri tin9 st:{le, layout, etc. within the
Adrninistrati ve Staff Handl'X10k.

leave for
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C.:.IJ,;,ge of Arts and Sci,;,nces
o)tri•:e oi the Dean
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2015
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University
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June 29, 1988

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Rich Hughes, Chair
P~sonnel Welfare Committee

FROM:

Dia
A t ng

SUBJECT:

Committee Meeting 6-27-88

gan
hair

Members of the PWC for 1988-89 met on Monday with Carr, Heyman, Jordan,
O'Donnell, Regan, and Heldt in attendance. Joining the group were Fitzpatrick
and Stickler, ASC officers.
Discussion of the agenda for 1988-89 as set forth in your memorandum to
Crawford (5/24/88) was held with several additional items suggested for action:
1.

Continuing an investigation of salary levels for internal and externally
funded positions with an eye toward developing a stronger statement of
guidelines for the Handbook. As part of this rev1ew, Chair Fitzgerald
requested that the PWC e~amine vice presidential areas for discrepancies
in position responsibilities and salary levels between externally and
internally funded positions.

2.

Establishment of regular guidelines for distribution of mar~et/Epecial
merit dollars for use whenever money is available for such purposes.
Involvement of the Administrative Staff Personnel Director in monitoring
the legitimacy of such requests has been requested.

3.

Establishment of guidelines which a~sure the appropriate composition of
search committees for administrative staff positions~

4.

Review the process by which administrative staff are compensated for
changes in their job description. Fitzgerald asked that we focus on
funding for salary adjustments brought about by new responsibilities,
compensatory time, and the place of 'promotion.' In general, he urged
that we examine creative ways to handle compensation in the future.

Further discussion led to two decisions regarding general strategy for
accomplishing the work of this committee:
1.

Focus the group's effort totally on salary i~sues.
which cost extra dollars should not be examined.

Fringe benefits

2.

Focus our data gathering on .three Ohio schools for comparison, specifically
Kent State, Miami, and OU which are similar to BGSU in size and mission.

-

~b

Several specific strategies were outlined as means for gathering the comparative
data we will need in the future:
1.

A. Heldt will obtain university organizational charts and will record the
1988-89 salary information for each administrative staff member.

2.

A. Heldt will develop a list of all BGSU administrative staff titles
(from Resource Planning Handbook organizational charts>. From this
list, 50 position titles, not appearing on the annual CUPA survey, will
be drawn. These 50 will represent 'secondary' positions, i.e.,
assistant/associate directors. Heldt will develop a 1-2 sentence
description for each of these positions and will ask personnel directors
from IUC schools to supply salary information for these positions.
Effort should be placed on obtaining this information from Kent, Miami,
and OU.

3.

An examination should be made of the 1987-88 CUPA salary survey should
be made in order to identify which BGSU position salaries fall below
the average. C. Dalton and the Office for Planning and Budgeting has
agreed to obtain CUPA studies for Ohio. These studies are available,
upon request, at the cost of $200 each.

4.

A survey instrument should be developed which asks each BGSU administrative
staff member to briefly outline their position responsibilities and to
list their 1988-89 salary. This survey would allow us to determine salary
inequities within the institution which should be addressed.

I hope I have accurately reflected the sense of the discussion which took
place at the meeting. If I have not, I am certain that corrections and
other impressions can be shared at the ne~t meeting. It seems clear that
committee members will need to support the efforts of the administrative
staff personnel office in building the database as we envision it. I believe
we are ready to do so, but we will need a clearer sense of direction or,
perhaps, even assignment. Therefore, we're glad you're back; we're glad
you're still willing to be chair, and we look forward to hearing from you
about our next meeting!
jd

Enclosure
c:

Personnel Welfare Committee
Not-ma Stickler
Pat Fitzgerald

